on sulfided Re catalysts [9] have been or will be published elsewhere.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
NH4Re04, Re metal and U-S were pro analysi chemicals and proved to be XRD-pure.
The support was a Ketjen DOO-1.5E high purity (CK 300) y-Al203 (specific surface 2 -1 area 195 m g ; pore volume 0.50 cm3 g-l. > particle size 100-150 urn). The Re20,'i 
Temperature-programmed sulfiding (TPS)
The TPS equipment has been described in detail elsewhere [II] . Sulfiding was started at room temperature till the H2S uptake was finished. Then the temperature was increased at a heating rate of generally 10 K min -1 up to the final temperature of 1270 K, which was maintained for 30 min. The sulfiding mixture contained 3.39 -1 H2S, 28.15 H2 and 68.65 Ar (flow rate 11 umol s ; pressure 1.05 bar). H2S and H20 were detected in the effluent gas by means of a mass spectrometer. H2 was measured with a thermal conductivity detector, after H2S and H20 has been trapped in a 5A molecular sieve column. The samples contained 28-104 umol Re, while in most cases 44 Hmol Re was used. In this way integral H2S conversion is reached, which is necessary for obtaining sufficient accuracy of the mass spectrometer measurements. All dried catalyst samples had been exposed to the atmosphere and therefore are wet, i.e. they contain large,amounts of H20. Before sulfiding, all samples were pretreated -:z S~;U in one of the following ways -flushing in Ar at 295 K for 30 min ("wet", non-calcined catalysts); -calcining in air at 775 K for 2 h, followed by cooling to 295 K and flushing in Ar at 295 K for 30 min ("dry", calcined catalysts); -calcining in air at 775 K for 2 h, followed by cooling to 295 K and flushing at 295 K, first in 3% H20/air for 18 h and subsequently in Ar for 30 min ("wet", calcined catalysts).
-reduction in H2 at 673 K for 30 min, followed by cooling to 295 K (prereduced catalysts).
physical mixing with a-S, followed by flushing in Ar at 295 K for 30 min.
RESULTS
X-ray diffraction
XRD has been performed on samples before and after TPS analysis. In the latter case, the sulfiding mixture was replaced by Ar when the temperature was decreased to ca. 675 K after TPS. It was only after cooling to room temperature that the samples were exposed to the ambient air. In the HT region (above 1000 K), reduction takes place of the sulfidic species formed in the LT region; this is observed as the simultaneous occurrence of H2S production and H2 consumption. It can be calculated from the data in Table 2 
Re that sulfides in one of the two LT subregions (LTI and LT2, see below) from
the sum of the H2S and H2 consumption in that subregion (see Table 2 ). Figure 1 gives the TPS pattern of NH4Re04. Sulfiding is observed between 500 and 900 K, in an oddly-shaped peak with a maximum around 650 K. The position of the peak maxima of the H2 and H20 signals is found at somewhat lower and higher temperatures, respectively, than the H2S peak maximum. Sulfiding in the LT region to ReS2 is not complete (sulfur content of 1.2 mol S/mol Re; see Table 2 ). The same applies for the reduction to Re metal in the HT region (remaining sulfur content of 0.8 mol S/mol Re; see Table 2 ).
Sulfiding of Re metal in TPS (not shown) was not observable at a heating rate of IO K min -1 ; at a heating rate of 1 K min -1 , however, the thermal conductivity detector indicated small H2 production and consumption peaks (both ca. 0.1 mol S/mol Re) at 730-900 K and 1140-1230 K, respectively, while the mass spectrometer, being less sensitive, still could not detect any changes of the H2S pressure. Table 2 ).
For the sake of simplicity, only the H2S patterns will be given in Table 2 ).
These values agree well with the fractions calculated from TPR experiments, viz.
9% and 40% [13]
. In the case of the HT region, this value is calculated as the average of H2S and H2 data, while a correction is applied for the reduction of impurities of the A120S support (i.e. 72 umol S/g A1203).
;H2 consumption (mol H2/mol Re). The percentage of the Re which is sulfided in region LTI (monolayer species) or LT2 (NH4Re04 crystallites), which is calculated as follows:
"/, (LTn) = sum of H2S and H2 consumption in region LTn x 100% (n = 1 or 2) sum of H2S and H2 consumption in regions LTI and LT2 gSulfur content (mol S/mol Re) of the monolayer species sulfided in region LTI (A), of the crystallites sulfided in region LT2 (B) and of the total sample after TPS up to 1270 K (C), as calculated from H2S (LTI, LTZ, HT) and % (LTl, LT2) data.
The LTl peak, indicative for sulfiding of monolayer species, shifts from 420 to 390 K with increasing Re content. The sulfur content of the monolayer species after the LTI stage has been completed decreases from 2.4 to 2.0 mol S/m01 Re with increasing Re content. The HT peak, associated with reduction of Re sulfide species, has to be corrected for simultaneously occurring reduction of A1203 impurities (probably sulfite or sulfate), which also leads to H2S production (72 umol H2S/g A1203). This Al203 reduction peak (around 1140 K) is more important in TPS patterns of samples with lower Re contents, where larger sample sizes are used for TPS. Some tailing of the HT peak on the high-temperature side is observed, and this feature becomes more distinct with decreasing Re content. Virtually no sulfiding has been found at room temperature (only some physical H2S adsorption), except for the dry, calcined sample (see Figure 4~ ). The latter sulfides extremely rapidly;after extensive room-temperature sulfiding, only a small H2S consumption at 350 K and a small H2S production peak at 390 K are observed in the temperature programme. Apparently the LTl sulfiding can take place also far below 400 K. The LTI-H2 consumption for the dry, calcined sample (not shown in Figure 4c ), however, occurs completely around 390 K as a sharp peak, as in the cars of wet samples (see Figure 2 ). The addition of elemental sulfur to a wet sample (see Figure 4a ) results in the appearance of a sharp H2S production peak and an increase of the (not shown) H2 consumption peak at 41C K, caused by complete reduction of this sulfur. Due to calcining, the NH4Re04 crystallites decompose into monolayer species, as becomes apparent from the absence of an NH4Re04 sulfidinc peak at 520 K in the TPS pattern of the wet, calcined sample (Figure 4d) . The Re'+ monolayer sulfiding peak is present at the same temperature for wet samples, non-calcined as well as calcined (see Figures 4b and 4d ). This indicates that the monolayer structures are not affected by calcination, as was found previously by means of TPR [13], and that the effect of rigorously drying at 775 K can be reversed by readsorption of H20. Apparently, the sulfiding pattern is determined mainly by the H20 content of the catalysts. Prereduction (Figure 4e ) leads essentially to disappearance of all sulfiding peaks; only some H2S desorption and reduction of A1203 impurities are observed around 350 and 1100 K, respectively. -XRD results (see Table 1 ) and the low sulfur contents achieved in the LT2 region (see Table 2 ) point to formation of Re metal during sulfiding of NH4Re04. In such a sequence no H2S is consumed. (reactions 2-and 4) .
DISCUSSION
Sulfiding of crystalline compounds
The route via Re metal is thought to be of minor importance for thermodynamic and kinetic reasons. In the outer layers of oxidic Re particles (H2/H2S pressure ratio of ca. 8.5), Re metal is not the thermodynamically stable phase during sulfiding below 950 K. In the interior of the particles, Re metal can be formed, but sulfides only slowly to ReS2 due to hindrance of H2S diffusion by a ReS2
shell (see the above).
Formation of Re2S7 [19-211 as precursor of ReS2 is not observed in TPS of
NH4Re04, since (i) this would require much lower sulfiding temperatures than actually found, considering the instability of Re2S,, esoecially in H2 where it reduces fast to ReS2 around 400 K [ZO] and (ii) this would have led to the absence of H2 consumption in TPS, parallel to a much higher H2S consumption than actually found. For the existence of a compound with the stoichiometry ReS in H2/H2S medium [22] , no evidence is found in the present study. From the discussion in the above, it follows that this "ReS" phase most probably consists of a mixture of ca. 50% Re metal and ca. 50% ReS2, as has been found in TPS of (un)supported NH4Re04 (see Table 2 ). The assumption of a more ionic character of Re ?+ ions is supported by their much more hygroscopic nature.
Sulfiding of monolayer species on
The sulfiding mechanism for Re 7+ surface species is similar to the one found for CoO/A1203 and Mo03/A1203 [lO,ll].
H2S is the primary reactant in O-S-exchange reactions, whereas H2 plays a
secondary role in the reaction mechanism. This can be seen most easily by comparison of the peak maxima found for oxidic Re " monolayer species in TPR (570-610 K) and in TPS (390-420 K). In support of this, the H2S consumption in the LTI peaks occurs at slightly lower temperatures than the H2 consumption (see Figure 2 ). Table 2 ) and almost all Re-bonded oxygen ions appear to be lost as H20 in the LTl peak (see Figure Z) , it is assumed that III, V and VI can be the product of sulfiding of oxidic Re 7t monolayer species. While at lower Re contents significant fractions of III have to be present to explain sulfur contents higher than 2.0 mol S/mol Re, at the higher Re contents V and VI supposedly predominate.
The (oxy-)sulfides
In principle, V can be formed from II via the intermediates 
